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The starting ud of new ta.nnprirv-- :

in this sectioh, mention of which was
made a few days ago in the Citizen,
will mean much to the lumber indus-
try here, said a well known lumber-
man this morning to a Citizen repor-
ter. It will create a greater timber
demand and will mean a rise in stock.

"The lumber industry in Western
North Carolina," he continued, "was
never better. All kinds of grades are
in demand, especially the hard-
woods."

It is said there are more lumbermen
in this section now than perhaps ever
before, a large number of whom came
here for their health and wanting theopen air, engaged in the lumber busi-
ness.

This industry seems to be under-
going a change in some respects. In-
stead of large saw mills which for-
merly were erected in the timber dis-
tricts, small ones are now being sub-
stituted. The timber districts, as a
rule, lie in coves, and it is cheaper to
locate the saw mills as near the head
of these coves as possible. Most all
the lumber now being cut in this sec-
tion is by small moveable mills. Logs
are not being so extensively handled
now as formerly, as the lumbermen
have found that it is much cheaper to
transport the timber after it is cut.

Some new demands are also being
created. Hemlock is getting nearer
the market and it is believed that it
is only a question of a short time be-
fore this wood will practically drive
out yellow pine. Hemlock grows
very abundantly in this section. It is
used principally for framing pur-
poses.

Lumbermen say that the real enemy
of the forest is the farmer whose axe
takes everything as it goes. The
lumberman picks his trees, they say.
and his work is not one of devasta-
tion. According to the lumbermen,
the only damage they do is to "spoil
things" for the next lumberman that
comes along. Asheville Citizen.

NO ONE CENT LETTER POSTAGE.
The bill providing for the adoption

of one cent postage, instead of two.
on all first-clas- s mail matter will not
become a law, becausethe loss of
revenue to the government would be
too great. It is good policy to guard
against losses of any kind, but espe-
cially against the loss of your health.
For this purpose Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters should be taken, because
it wlli strengthen the stomach per-
fect the digestion and keep the bow-
els open, thus protecting you from
all sickness. If, however, you have
lost your health and suffer from head-
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion or billiousness, you need the Bit-
ters at once, because it is a specific
remedy for these ailments, and will
cure you. Try a bottle and see for
yourself.

TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH.
The Methodists of Lexington are

tearing away the ruins of their house
of worship which was destroyed by
fire on the night of August 7th, pre-
paratory to the erection of a hand-
some new church building, which will
be ready for occupancy in less than a
year's time.

The plans for a new building have
not yet been selected but it is an as-

sured fact that a new church will be
built and the stewards and members
will do all in their power toward the
rapid completion of the building as
soon as such plans are decided upon.

In the meantime, the congregation
will hold regular services on every
Sunday morning and evening in Hed-ric- k

& Sink's new hall, on Main
street. Prayer meeting on Thursday
night and the public generally is in-
vited. Lexington Dispatch.

NEW LINE IS READY.
Two of the four elegant 43 foot su-

burban trolley coaches to be run on
the line between Wilmington and
Wrightsville Beach, arrived by the
Atlantic Coast Line last night on the
through freight. They came through
on flat cars and will be unloaded to-
day. The machinery of the new cars
will be adjusted to-da- y and they will
probably make a trial trip to the
beach

Two more of the new cars are ex-
pected on the through freight to-nigh- t.

On Saturday or Sunday the new cars
will begin a regular schedule tothe
beach. Wilmington Messenger.

SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.
But her beauty was completely hid-

den by sores, blotches and pimples till
she used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. at Burwell &
Dunn Co.

An Error Again Corrected.
The Indianapolis Sentinel reprints

and credits to a Richmond paper the
poem entitled "My Wife and Child,"
with the explanatory statement that
the verses were written by Stonewall
Jackson while he was serving in the
war with Mexico. As a matter of fact
tie poem quoted was not written by
Stonewall Jackson, but by Henry Root-e- s

Jackson, of Georgia, a well-know- n

Southern poet. The poem is printed in
many of the school readers, together
with a brief biography of the author.
It is said that poets are born, not made
but our enterprising contemporaries
are endeavoring to make Gen. Thomas
J. Jackson a poet long after his death.
The miracle of posthumous poetic pro-
duction will hardly be accomplished,
however. Richmond News.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Alas! for me. I'm fancy free.
I say "alas," because, you se,

The. while some chaps their freedom
prize,

I know a pair of hazel eyes
That always seem to smile at me.

I canot make a fervent plea,
Nor wco upon a bended knee,

She laughs at me until she cries.
Alas, for me!

Another chap there is, and he
Has fortune and a pedigree,

And armed with these he vainly tries
To win her love; but she replies:

"I'll wait awhile." Now, can she be--

lass for me?
S. Scott Stinson in the Era Magazine.

Two Sorts.
"Yes. I decided to get married be

cause I haven't. enough money to live
comfortable now."

"I suppose you heard your friend
Forehen-Him- t was married, too."

"Yes. but he's hardly in the same
boat with me."

"Not quite. He get married because
he. didn't have enough money to live
comfortably." Philadelphia Press.

A LETTER OF TESTIMONY
FROM

MR. R. B. HICKOCK,
Of Richmond, Virginia.

May 16, 1902.
To Mr. L. J. Hayden, No. 404 West

Broad street, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sir: I have waited until a

sufficient time has elapsed to see if
your medicine had worked a perma-
nent cure before sending you my testi-
monial. If you will recollect, I applied
to you last March for a bottle of medi-
cine, stating at the time that the doc-
tors that I had tried had done me no
good. I had the Yellow Jaundice very
badly and seemed getting worse un-
der the doctor's care, and what I
wanted was to get cured. Before I
had taken half of one bottle of your
medicine I feit better, and when I
had taken all of the bottle of medi-
cine I was a long ways on the road
to recovery, since which time I have
taken the second bottle, and my
health has been completely restored.

I can safely recommend your medi-
cine to any one afflicted with Yellow
Jaundice, as it cured me, and that is
what the sick people want a medi-
cine that cures.

Wishing you much success,
I am respectfully,

R. B. HICKOCK,
Richmond. Va.
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Women Who Suffer
With weakness, nervousness and Is of appeos
tite try the "HERBS OF LIFE" and you avII
be convinced "it Is just what, you need." If
you va ue health, and would like to know what
happiness, strength and vior are. use HERBS
OF LIFE and OIL OF JOY.

e will ship to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents these two valuable remedies FOR 30
DAYS ONLY. For s by all druggists, 50c.

RED SYNS INDIAN MEDICINE CO.
1036 Penn. Ave., Baltimore, Md.
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BAmiMOREMR
WE DO ONLY FIRST CLASS WORK

iAND DELIVER-WHE- PROMISED.

DRSiCteENSACK
658 North Eighth St., Phila., Pa.

n1vinapiSHn11lave,been Practicing
for 65 years.

A EE YOTJ A VICTIM?
de?'K?dnPvf Nervous Debility, Ulcers. Blad-cll- e

hnS Dlseases. Varicocele.Piles, permanently cured bv im.bSiSsrtSWltllt' paiQ or detention rem
ramble' fJ2 ?i,noteep a drus store nor copy
me tfe tvtntJ0Ct0Js' Prescriptions, but

XerTeS PcticfShearsGo where you will h trpqt- -

lefs wifh - betteVuIftsnt aD, d COSt?
Charge. SEND FORBuOKHours. 8 to 2. 6 to 9. Sunday. 9 to 13.

BLOOD POISO
Is the worst disease on earth vet thP 5,-p-cure WHEN YOU KNOW WHATMany have luuy'
the month ulceVs.'falK hSone&ISTtarrh, don t know it is Lc j
to. DR. BOWN. 935 : liSrtS? Dd
for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE? Jsoff SiSfe
lasts one month
BKOWiYb CAPSULES '.cures mejn
For sale by R. M. Brarmon, Drufstf 'ciSrtotte

T. W. Dixon, A. C. Hutchison,
President. Sec. & Treas.

SOUTHERN HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Mechanics'
Tools, House Furnishings, Stoves, Tin-
ware and General Hardware. Bell
'phone 253, Charlotte 'phone 224.

Sims Building, 41 W. Trade.

FOR SALE Two cottages W.
Eighth street. Rented until May at
$11.00 per month. Price $1,00. Good
terms.
"FOR RENT 705 Pine street, seven
rooms, water and gas, $13.00 per
month. 403 N. McDowell street, six
rooms, $10.00 per month.

J. K. A. ALEXANDER.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
"We make a specialty and have

made a great success of Commercial
Photography Views, Buildings. In-
teriors, etc. General Portrait Work at
Gallery.

MORSE'S GALLERY,
Corner Church and Fourth streets.

THE QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB
Is the original club of the city don't
mistake it for others. Only first-clas- s

work; if charge is more it is because
work Is better. Experienced hands in
every branch. Join club and get
your clothes cleaned, $1 month. Mrs.
J. M. Hester, proprietor, 39 North
Tryon street. Bell 'Phone 246.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. G. McManaway,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, No. 304 East
Sixth street.

CASE & RAY, OSTEOPATHS.
Chronic diseases and diseases of

women. No faith, no drugs, no knife.
Wilkinson building, rooms 5 and 7,
29 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Consultation free.
Hours 9 to 12 and 3 to 6, and by ap-
pointment.

Bell 'Phone 328.

YOUR TEETH
Are either the pride or the bant
of your life. A competent Den-
tist like

DR. J. H. NEWELL
Can make you Droud of thm.

--f Your health is better when sonr
.f teeth are good. He has made
T prices of the saving kind on allI work. For the best set of upper

or lower teeth made, only
$7.50; cement filling 50c;; Amal-
gam filling 50c; extracting
teeth 25c. Office over Belt
Bro'.

DC. C. R. ZICKLER,
Dentist.

NO. f17 1-- 2 8. TRYON STREET.
BELL 'PHONE

Gat administered for the palnles
extraction of teeth.

C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST,

S South Tryon Street, Bell Phose 24Ii
Queen City Iff.

t O. A. Robbins (EL Co
4 Mill Engineers and Architects,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 4
201 South Tryon Street.

Hook & Sawyer
ARCHITECTS
Charlotte. N. C.

9

Wheeler & Hunge
Architects,

Charlotte, N. C.
SECOND FLOOR 4 C'S BUILDING.

VA urn

IS

J. M. McMichael
r?

Architect, v.

Charlotte, N. C. wiB'ia'g n

WceK-En- d Rates.
Southern Railway will sell week-

end wckets from Charlotte at rates
named below:
Hot Springs, N. C $4.40
iTryon .. .. $2,50
Asheville, N. C $3.65
Black Mountain $3x0
Round Knob ! $s!s5
Marion $2.95
Morgauton $2.45
Connelly Springs $2.15
Hickory $1;95
Hendersonville $3.10
Blacksburg $1.00
Shelby .. $1.25
Rutherford ton ..$1.50
Lincolnton $1.00
Lenoir .. $2.65
Cliffs. $2.00
Jackson Springs $3.50
Blowing Rock $5.65
Norfolk $7.90
Morehead City $6.50

These tickets sold on Saturday and
forenoon train Sundays good to return
following Monday, except tickets to
Blowing Rock can be purchased Fri-
day and Saturday, good to return fol-
lowing Tuesday.' Tickets to Morehead
City sold Saturdays good to return
following Tuesdays. For further in-

formation cairon T. J. Witherspoon,
Ct Ti At ViatiVn- -'

who are in
need of the
best medical
treatment
should. not
fail to con-
sult Dr. Hath-
away at once,
as he is re-
cognized as
the leading
and most suc

ur. Hathaway. cessful spe
cialist. You are safe in placing your
case in his hands, as he is the long-
est established and has the best repu-
tation. He cures where others fail;
there is no patchwork or experiment-
ing in his treatment. Personal atten-
tion by Dr. Hathaway, also special
counsel from his associate physicians
when necessary, which no other office
has. If you cannot call, write for free
booklets and question blanks. Men-
tion

tyour trouble. Everything strictly
confidential. J. Newton Hathaway, M.
D., suite 29 Inman building, 22 1-- 2 S.
Broad street. Atlanta, Ga.

Seaboard Air Line Ry

Week-End- " and Sm-dsx- y

Excursion Tickets
on sale Saturday and for forenoon
trains Sunday, good to return follow-
ing Monday, from Charlotte to the
following named points, at rates as
shown below:

Portsmouth, Va., $7.90; Jackson
Springs, N. C, $3.50; Monroe, N. C,
75c; Wilmington, N. C, $4.00; Mt.
Holly, 50c; Stanly Creek, 75c; Iron,
N. C, $1.00; Lincolnton, $1.00;
Cherryville, $1.25; Waco, $1.25; Shel-
by, N. C, $1.25; Rutherfordton,
$1.50; Marion, N. C, $2.95; Hickory,
$1.95; Cliffs, N. C. $2.00; Lenoir, N.
C, $2.65; Blowing Rock, N. C; $5.65;
Cross Hill, S. C, $2.30; Morehead
City, $6.50. Exceptions Tickets to
Blowing Rock, w'U be sold on Friday
and Saturday, gt od to return the fol
lowing Tuesday. Tickets to be sold to
Morehead City, on Saturdays, good to
return the following Tuesdays. For
further information, call on or ad-
dress A V. HARRILL, P. & T. A.
23. South Tryon St., Charlotte, N C.

Thurs. & Fri.
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K makes cooKing
easy fc

'(She Brooklyn.
Aitomcxtic and
Wickless Blue
Flame Oil 0

Stove Burns ker-

osene oil.

Absolutely Safe

I J. N. McCavsland
& Company

& STOVE DEALERS AND ROOF- - $
iNG CONTRACTORS.

221 S. Tryon St.

ecHanics
erpetial
uilding

Association
40th Series

You can subscribe for stock
in this well known association
any time during the month of

August and file applications
for loans. First payment to
be made of the stock the first
Saturday in September.

S. WITTKOWSKY,
President.

R. E. COCHRANE,
Sec. and Treas.

Do Yoi Know
that we make a specialty of Spec-

tacle and Eye Glass work? No charge

for an examination. Our Refracting

Optician has had years of experience

in adjusting both lenses and frames.

If your eyes trouble you come and

see us.

For Asthma use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

OYAL
. HEADACHE

1 Ai$L,ET.

i3

SEE OUR IDEAS, GET OUR PRICES
AND COMPARE.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
On Lithographing, Printing, Em

bossing and Blank Books, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Note Heads. En-
velopes, Business Cards, Checks,
Drafts, Bonds, Diplomas, Show Cards,
Labels, Certificates of Stock, Adve-
rtising Novelties, Muslin and Oil Cloth
Signs, Views of Buildings, Factories,
etc.

H6e ICq!iicJil6

nd Engraving
Company
S. W. Cor. Howard and Baltimore Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
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nTanglefoot Fly Paper, Fly $

3 Traps, Fly Fans, Peerless Ice
4 iCream Freezers, Water Coolers, i

Apple Parers, Apple Parers,

J Corers and Slicers Combined,
'n

Peach Parers, Fruit Jar Rub- - Sj

ti
bers, Garden Hose in 25 and 50

feet lengths; Lawn Mowers,

K Rakes and Hoes.
1

Some of the above articles are d

almost absolute necessity to

make the summer months bear- -

4

able. Our

Peerless
F 7

is witnout an equal for quich. ,;j

h freezing. Will be glad to fcfcw

anything anybody wants to st-e-
.

J. H. Weddingtonp
(EL Company
29 East Trade Street. j

vi

-- a W'l'
habiistreated wilhom VJ
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THE PEER OF THE BEST.

FOUR STYLES.
MEDIANAS 5C
PERFECTOS. . .. .. .'..'. ' 5c!
LONDRES GRANDE. . .. .'.'5c'
TRABOUCOS 3 for 25c.

The above cigars are made of su-
perior quality Tobaccos and have
been on the market for thirty years.
Today they are unexcelled.

Sold everywhere. Ask your dealer
for them. Adress

C. H. Brenaman & Co.
Makers. 122 w. Lexington St..

BALTIMORE, MD.

Sold by R. M. BRANNON, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

O McNELI S
YOU RENT

1 ix-rco- m house on South BrevErd
street.

1 house South A. Ktrrpt.
with ail modern improvements.

1 house North Davidson
street.

1 in house on East Palmei
street.

1 m house on West Thirteenth
street.

1 m house on Yest Hill street

C McNELIS.

Insurance
Headquarters

Insurance
Headquarters

Insurance
Headquarters

Cv N. G. Butt (EL Co.
Insurance Headquarters.

. GONORRHOEA AND GLEET

NAKirs S.NITAltY MIXTURE. Prsstr-otare- . Pr ce 5;c each For :,1a 1 t5:.- - Werner T.ade and --ot:
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